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fmiuMi', elphia Southpaw Is
8B5F JTUle by Ms Manager When Leenard Refuses

te Meet Him in Actual Cenibats
A v

Bjr ROBERT W.
Statta Editor Cranie
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"Tim time-ha- a eeme." he Raid alewlv. "te de semethlna. and I cannot
.fttitnb A IhaffAf nnnnrhinltr ttitn nntc.
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WaltlBt for a chance te win the llahtwelrht championship In actual combat.
.but Leenard has been giving me the sidestep, and I must resort te ether
methods.

"Therefore, I new claim the lightweight championship of the world In
behalf of my, new tltlchelder, Lew Tendlcr. Lew Is new the champion because
Leenard la afraid te meet him, and If a guy acta like that he should be erased.
Tender will meet anybody in the world, showing that be Isn't a bit stuck up
and net changed a bit Mnce I made him champion."

. This nreludc caused Mr. Classman to call hla Btcnesranher te take down
a few words, which were sent te nobody
In hla 'statement the new champion's
flrcn'hlm a tumble when he asked for n
and when he Issued the list of opponents for future bouts Tcndler's name was
net mentioned.

t Yesterday Lew crept into print in a dispatch from Michigan City, Ind.,
but Phil Mid it didn't mean anything. It was nothing but the hokum because
lie had heard nothing about it. Mr. Glassmaa was very positive about this.

Vl kept hla $5000 in the hopes of forcing Leenard Inte a match and
tared te giVe it back te him," said Phil. "He apparently doesn't want it,

te sew I must take the championship away from htm."
Whether Pbll gets away with this remains te be seen. Te us It is like

fettling n fight ever the radiophone or battling for the championship of a
correspondence school.

jWN-.tTB- meantime, Leenard is oil tct te defend hU title againtt
'I- - Charley White in Michigan City en July 4. Bennah cannot be

, .blamed for that,
i

Leenard Knocked Out White Twe Years Age
battle with White is nothing te get excited about. Bcnnie boxed him

In Benten JIa'rber, Mich., en July 4, 1020, and knocked him for n row of
rawaberry bushes in the ninth round. Bcfore that wicked wallop whlzxed
1e the whiskers, Charley had been giving a geed account of lilmsclf Per-ha- pa

the boys had been taking things toe easily and Bennah became careless,
for In one of the earlier rounds White knocked the champion through the
repa with his famous left book, and Leenard almost had hard luck. After
that' White did all of the receiving until he perpetrated the nose dive.

Whlte has had mere chances te win the lightweight championship than
any-ethe- r fighter in history. He met Freddy Welsh twice and finished second
both times. He mingled with Leenard with reverse English and has been
unlucky ether times. This coming battle will be hla tenth attempt te llft-th- e

crown te his own personal alabaster brew.
In boxing they say they never come back. If a boxer Is flattened for the

lettf. count once, he ia likely te take it en the chin again. He never can for-- et

that punch and constantly is looking for tt. Therefore,
Charley cannot be considered toe seriously.

vf . ' . .
GTAXLEY KETCBELL once tea knocked out hy Billy Papke anda come back a couple of menthi later and hung the K. O. en themndertlung jaw of hie conqueror. But there teat only one Eetchell.

. Tendler Is Logical Opponent
'TfStOM where we are sitting this logical contender stuff which has been hnng

r we vaanry n une m aii eunn, 10 Bay Deming or neKUtn. Wnlte IS net th
beat lightweight who doesn't held the championship, and It doesn't take much
figuring te prove it. He baa been going back for some time and stands out
new because the lightweight crop la
nam has met Lew Tendler.

Tendler Is the real lightweight who
w "" ".raWrrs,' ""V"7battle waa called off when Benny broke a
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There was n and furrowed frown
which he had en

17ap tnnnfh T finv KAn

but the sports
manager said that Leenard had net

he has him rcneatcdly

getting and Infirm and because he

deserves a the
.u vuwucipma iasc out the

bane in hla left hand ti... ...
. r . - ."" 'is net true, juenny bis thumb
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play. And then

Southern get two runs in the
inning, and looked mighty big
for four mere innings, especially
Bernstein was going along nt n

pare. But then Green
white te bunt and Nven men
went across the plate. Carberry get

hits this
In the sent

runners the pentasen. Southern
ctlcin t nave a chance after that.
Track Win for

High opened
League by

defeating Frankford te 40.meet took place en Housten
and Somerset

As expected, sprinters
the Orange

and Frankford bad
a strong team, and the were
forced te step fast win.

Tem Dickens, who rumor has as
lint conch the varsity

formerly ntti'iiried the
Chestnut Hill Dickens will
probably lake the place of Charley Taft,
wlie has n law firm

Dickens sported tbe St. Murtlns
colors a time back.

He played school along Jack

'He was athlete.

iuuiu injarjiDij into ring.
Then came the claiming of the 5000 forfeit, which may or mnv net
the proper thing te de. Phil Classman believed he was right and he hadvery geed His showed that he waa en the level, for hete the money as seen Leenard te box his manBenny net expressed a desire de this as yet.

On the night Leenard boxed Kansas in New thousands of fansdeclared a new would been crowned had Tendler been theWt are Inclined toe. for Benny was far from being
Jiltaaelf, and a geed boxer would defeated

B MIGBT have teeahmed himtelf in making teeight, but whatever
Leenard had a lueky break.

That Forfeit Bobs Up

AITER the bout Glassraan said he. would be willing box 1S5
pounds at 2 o'clock, nothing but expenses. He felt Lew could' win

easily, and although we haven't Been Phil since, he probably feels the same
way new.

"I will agree said "if agrees ber
Tendler for the I will give him his and bet htm
$10,000 mere the result. Nothing could be fairer that."

"Will you give him his when he signs articles?" we asked
a chance." replied Tendler'a manager. "He will get seen be

dtepa Inte the ring."
Tendler deserves a and it. The divi-i- e
Is going seed, for have few boys in the last fouryeara. The top netchers new are Dundee, and Willie Jacksen. Tendlercan trim all yet the never glvea him a
Tendler has waded the division and' never has beengtraa credit for work. He out head and shoulders above all of the

ethers, but Is pushed In the when the championship matches eremade. He deserves a and Leenard should meet him.

White a title bout i quite comical, and after he
knocked off, the chances are Johnny Qundee will be given

another get a leter't share. It's a life if don'thate te it.
CevuriaM. ltt, Pubtie Ltigtr .Company

HILLERS MAKE 17

ERRORS ME
Recerd Number Per-

petrated Loosely

Tilt Against Episcopal

CLIVEDENS AGAIN

By PAUL PREP
is considered new record for

rnitplays in single game was made by
the Chestnut Schoel nine their
Interarademic League game Kpls- -
copal Academy their own field yes-

terday. Ne less than seventeen mis-pla-

were registered by the home nine,
eleven than the number of bits

they made.
game was a runaway for Epis-

copal Academy, the final being
23 te R. made eighteen
hits.

ether scholastic game Gir-ntaate-

Friends' wenr a well-earne- d

victor ever Park nine
VWi own ""'d visitera nhut

ine Bcyeniu inning, .warn lecy
't-Ul-

ed a two hits and
U.Theradded marker In the
weight h. home took lead

the name.
Mr,M-i.- .- ni.JHI.U a('i unnj u

fifWiVilJinf" trtcK ueutiicrn itign
jnierwneiaauc- - league .game

7,7feraay ana wanepcu tne
uueuena aiieweu

raaal (Black te InatniB
1il7r8.0Jea4?MrtMy.aUrtrf-lP.
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Awarded Lightweight.

MAXWEIJ.
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Latest Method of "Planting" te
Be Tried en All Eighteen

Puttnig Foundations

MRS. VANDERBECK ILL

By SANDY RTcNIBLICK

THE Bala Gelf Club will plant all of
eighteen greens ey the vegetative

system, the first club In the country, it
Is believed, te use this system for all of
its greens.

Ordinarily greens are planted with
need. By the vegetative system grass
in cheppod up, spread ever the putting
soil, and allowed te "vogetatc." The
varieties of grass cnllcd "bent" are
generally used, being of th creeping
genus.

Balu will prepably use the kind of
grass called "creeping bent." The
green foundations will shortly be started
and completed this spring. The soil
will be allowed te uettle all summer and
in the fall the planting will' be done.

Frem n bed of pure strain of .the grass
the "plants" are taken and chopped up
Inte tendrils bome three or four inches
lone. This matcriul 4 spread en the
soil with n rake, n light dressing of top
soil is uprcad thereon and the hopeful
agrostelogists then go into n solemn
session of prayer through the winter,
hoping for geed breaks in the weather.
In May the golfers then step out and
play en as fine a putting surface as has
ever been raised. That Is, if they era
as lucky as the clubs that have se far
tried the stunt.
Pine Valley Has Twe

The ninth green lit Columbia, down In
Washington, was planned by this system
and It was the only green, virtual)-- ,

that held up during the trying conditions
that set in clown there just before the
national open. That putting space is a
bluish, crnyiKh green of beautiful tex-tur- e.

The turf is absolutely regular
and smooth as a carpet all ever.

Twe greenR nt Pine Valley were
planted by the vegetative method lat
fall. The system is still perhaps in thu
experimental stage but results have beei:
conclusive. , . , .

Bala's experiment win de watcneu uy
If theevery ciun in .ft U1.t A.- -greens are a success 11 is u--ctj

nil the greens planting vet te
be done in this section.

Mre. Clarence H. Vnnderbeck, It ia

said, will net play In the team matches
this vear for the Cricket Club because
of serious illness. This nlee may ebligo
her te default her Philadelphia cham-

pionship honors nnd Indeed It Is feared
that she won't be nble te play much
golf at nil this yenr.
Will Mean Much

Her friends are much cant down ever
the report. Her nb.tencc from the links
will mean much. Tfus Cricket Club
first team wen the championship of the
Philadelphia Cup League last year and
without Mrs. Vnnderbeck will have n
bard time repeating as was demon-

strated yesterday when the St. Martins
team lest te Huntingdon alley by one

Mrs'. Vnnderbeck will also be sorely
missed bv the Cup team of
Philadelphia if she Is net nbie te play
bv that time. Here, toe. Mrs. winder-bec- k

will be unable te defend n title for
she wen the Eastern cnainpiensiup iau
Tnr She. nle went te the teinl-linn- ls

of the natienul making the best showing,
of course, et any et tne loom entries 111

that event when she reached that round.
The usual order of things was quite

upset yesterday In the firbt round of
team matches for the Philadelphia Cup.
Ordinarily this raee la between Merlen
and the Cricket Club first team, with
Huntingdon Valley always dangerous.
The latter team, however, was tupre
often Uinn net n loser te either Merlen
or the Cricket Uut in a ciese maicu.
Cricket Second Strenir

But yesterday the Country Club team
rame through with n win ever Merlen,
four te three, and Huntingdon Vnlley
beat Cricket liiid nrst, ey me same
count. Beth these results were a sur- -

Th'e ether winner in this division was
the Cricket Club second which bent
Rlverten In u clean sweep, seven
matches te none.

The Cricket scrubs are n group of
young stars who have been sweeping nil
before them in the team matches in the
ether leagues for the pest two years.

They have plied up an enormeut.
number of individual wins nnd yester-
day's match, when most of the tilts were
wen by wide innrgins makes It leek as if
tills team might actually press for the
highest honors.

Mrs. Caleb Fex, lending for Hunting-
don Valley, pluycd one of the fiuest
rounds of the day, going out In forty-thre- e

ever thu illfllcult Neblo course nnd
coming in n victor ever Miss Mildred
Cnverly, leader of the Cricket first and
eno er'tha verr players la the
c,'y- -

.-- . ...
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BALA VEGETATE

NEW GOLF GREEN

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL lGOZa. A.B. R. H. P.O.
Snjder. New Yerk. ... a II S 0 .SIS

Npv Ywk..,,.. fl lft 4 10 .S2A
Yrbeur-n-n. Fhll.... 3 U .500
rrltxTT. Chloare 4 II . 5 ,4M
Stock. SI. Leula 6 2 S 10 .445

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1 0. A.n. R. H. P.O.

Rrett. Nrw Yerk 4 IS 4 ,615
Hrhans.Nnv Yerk.... .4 IB 4 0 .600
I'ratt. noaten 4 16 8 0 JS6S
Mrllmann. ltrelt.... 0 20 8 11 .830
McbmU, ClevcUnd... B S3 S U .83

"WEE WILLIE'? CRAWLING UP

Lecal Seven-Year-O- ld Cue Star Cuts
Lead of New Yerk Youth

Little Willie Mosconi, seven-year-o- ld

cue expert, of this city, is putting en a
close battle with Angele Lima, New
Yerk's nine-year-o- champion, In their
500 point peclft billiard match at the
National Academy. Mosconi has nar-
rowed the gap a bit. se that today
Lima's advantage Is 300 points te 280.

Lima defeated Wee Willie yesterday
nftcrnoen 75 te 04, hut In their evening
match the Philadelphia youngster came
through with an 85 te 75 victory. The
night match was one of the closest con-

tested games seen at the National, and
the big crowd displayed enthusiasm
throughout. The high run of the tour-
ney was scored by Mosconi last night,
eliciting off ten balls.

Because Willie will attend school to-
day his afternoon match with Lima will
net start until 4 o'clock, and tbclr eve-
ning meeting will end the tournament.

UMPS DISCUSS PLAYS

Veteran Members of United Bedy
Talk Over Ticklish Rulings

The United Umpires Association at
their weekly meeting last night at the
Benedict Club, indulged In a thirty --

minute talk en difficult plays in which
elder members gave their experiences en
various ticklish and rare plays which
come up in a ball game.

All kudu of rulings were related, and
tbe talk was of decided benefit te the
younger clement present. The umpires
have received letters from Billy Evans,
umpire in the American League, and
the Uev. T. W. Davis, the baseball
chaplain, who sent word they would be
at the meeting of the association next
Monday and address the arbitrators.

Eight mere "umps" joined the as-
sociation during the powwow. These
who registered with secretary Jimmy
Coffey were Geerge D. Proud, Geerge
Brown. Themas Deyle, William Dixen,
L. Crlgcr, Jehn Mulherin, Charles
Beyle und William Linder.

Beets and Saddle

Dexterous, in the Aero Purse, from
the showing made in the Harford Han-
dicap Saturday against veterans like
Exterminator and Billy Kelly, appears
to be well placed today at Havre de
Grnce. The J. K. L. Ress entry and
Broemster seem te be best of the ethers.

Horses which seem best in ether races
today are:

First race. Lady Bem. St. Aneclina.
Kewple 8. : second (steeplechase). Le
Maseurln. Red Start, Grenadier; third,
Beverly Belle, Excuse Me, Miss Emma
G; fifth (the Page Broek Purse), Reg- -'

Istrar. St. Allan, Fairway; sixth, Sis
ter iJe, Jacques, upisede; seventh,
Charles J. CraigmlTes, Lady Zeus,
Philaris.

The feat of Harry Payne Whitney's
Olympus in defeating Boniface at n
milft nnd seventy yards in the Maryland
Handicap yesterday is notice te Mervleh
that he had better leek out for his
laurels. Olympus is a threc.year-el- d

by Iteyal Kagle-ParadU- e II. His race
against old horses stamps him as a
marvel In the mud. Last year he de-

feated Mustard Seed and William A.,
youngsters in the front rank.

The first 1022 Mnrvland meetln. of
the year, which closed Friday at Bewie,
was marked by racing of fair quality
and ceod tiatrena.se. A total of $10(1.
803 was distributed in purses, a daily
average of ?&007.7.r. II. P. Whitney's
horses wen $5474 'during the twelve
dnys of racing, giving their owner n
small lead ever It. A. Smith's Sunny-lan- d

Stable, whose horses wen $0244.
The Winfrey Stable was third with
$4053, Bunga Buck led the winning
horses nt the meeting with two victories
and $3771 In nurses. Our Birthday was
second nnd War Nete third. The train-
ing honors went te F, Hepkins, who
sent seven winnerj te the pest, with
It. A. Smith .ccend und G. C. Winfrey
third.

Red Rooters Charter Special
Clixinnntl O.. April 10, A wcln) train

Ima birn chartered liy His royal roelorn of
Cincinnati te te te Chicago teultht te "root"
for the Cincinnati National, whit Ii team
will help the ChkuEe t'ubn epn the National
U'.su' baneball eimen In thul city,

ri'NNIKHT rEOPLK ON KABTIIt
Thnl'a what everyone aays about "1)00

DAps." You'll ay ae. tool tlacaui
"HOO DAI'S" are netel for their mlrth.pro-vekln- -

precllvltlr. Arch Dal, famem
enrtoentat. created (he whole "DOO DAD"
population, expreialy te dellclit young fellta
and old felka who want te atay young-- .

,th VDOOJMDB" 'every day en pas oppeilte
COM! OH In the BiulND FCBUO L.IP0I.
"JUka.It Hablt.l' 4ilj?r- - '

I

Copyright, wit. In J'ulHc I.ututr Company

MERRILL LHP
L OHSDNG

With Marty Wolfson as Man-

ager, Northwest Fans Should
See Goed Baseball

MANY GAMES ARE ARRANGED

THE Merrill A. A., whiclhas
Inte the ranks of the top-notc- h

ban ciuds tnis season, is planning for
tiie opening game,
which will be
plnycd in several
weeks. With euch
n manager as
Marty Wolfson,
the former Detroit
outfielder, at the
helm tbe club
should enjoy a suc-
cessful season.

The location et
the grounds, at
T h 1 rtleth street

BBBBBBBbV 4HV.flBBBBfcL and Columbia ave-
nue, is an ideal
snot, nnd Merrill

MAJvty wourseM will represent both
the Tblrfy-s-ocen- d nnd Twenty-nint- h

Wards. Tbe task of picking the team
was a very serious problem, as the can-
didates were all of high-clas- s caliber
nnd should give the fans exciting games.

Merrill's pitchers compare with any
in the semi-pr- e ranks. Twe southpaws
and three right-hande- rs comprise the
pitching staff, namely, Kccnnn, for-
merly of the Southampton Club, who
was one of the best pitchers in Bcmi-pr- e

ranks; Hiltner. who turned down
nn offer from the Blue Rldge League;
Scotch Sheridan, who formerly pitched
for Forty-eight- h Ward. Packy, n south-
paw, leeks te be in geed condition, nnd
formerly pitched for Flelshcr. Pcnceyd
and Autecar teams nnd Hagerstown in
the Blue Rldce League.

The catching will be well taken care
of by Beb Kakln, formerly of Twen-
tieth Century and Glbbstewn, nnd Mike
Kendls, the peppery catcher, who had
a brief tryout with the Phillies last year
and lately of the Girard Field Club.

First base will be watched by Tem
Garvin, who was the star of the South-
ampton Club. Bill Scnnlen will be en
third. He formerly filled the same po-
sition for Amble, of the Montgomery
County League.

Billy Silverman, of the Seuth Caro-
lina league and lately with Conshe-hocke- n,

et the Montgomery County
League, is the shortstop, and second
base is undecided. It Is a battle be-
tween Jee Lewltt, of the Girard Field
Club, nnd Whltey Ferman, who had a
tryout with the Hagerstown, of the Blue
Ridge League.

The outfield will contain three of the
best hitting outfielders in the city,
nnmeiy, j.eyner, lenneny of tne Heu- -

fill!.. M.lnf ..-- ..

ten Field Club; Schaffer, the clcari-u- p

man of Southampton : Frankcl, formerly
of Bellefento Academy, nnd Lefty
Edclstein.

The business manager is nrrnnglng
the schedule nnd is looking for nothing
but the best dubs. The following have
been boeked: April 20, Doylestown;
May 2, Hhanahnni 8. Nlcetewn: 4.
Medltii 0, Donevan -- Armstrong; 6, Fair- -
view; B, worm 0, Ferd ec
Kendlg; 11, St. Barnabas; 12, Forty-eight- h.

Ward; 15, Media; 10, Fex
Moter; 17, American Chain; 22 and
23, Ferd & Kendlg; 24. Fnlrvlew; 28
Ephrntn; 20, A. (J. C. O. ; 30. A. M.
Flelshcr; P. M., Nlcetewn; 31. Shan-aha- n.

June dotes, Klouder Welden,
Doylestown, Riverside, N. J St.
Agatha, of New Yerk ; Brooklyn Royal
Giants nnd Flelsher. Games can be
booked through Art Summers, of thePhiladelphia Buseball Association, ad-
dress Roem 312, Wclghtmnn Building.
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Failure te Accept Neutral
Umpires Results ire Dras- -

'tic .Action by Directorsp
BRIDESBURG CANCELS

most drastic action taken by
TUB Philadelphia Baseball Associa-

tion since Its' organliatlen occurred last
night when the Nativity .Catholic Club,
one of the beat-know- n- teams In the
Independent ranks and managed by Phil
Haggerty, waji suspended. '

Tbi was the decision of the Beard of
Governors following receipt fit a letter
from' Father Edward I. Harklns, spir-

itual director, In which he said the, Na-

tivity Club Would make Its own assign-

ment of umpires and would net accept
the ruling which said otherwise. Father
Harklns' letter said the decision was
final and the dub would net alter Us
stand no matter what the consequences
might be.

Article 14 reads: "The Beard of Ar-
bitration shall formulate plana, duties;
rules and rcgu'ntiens for the appoint-
ment, supervision, removal and quali-
fications of umpires te the end that the
umpires officiating in interdub games
shall be wholly'irce from the influence
of any club, or member of any club,
In the association."
Vice President Removed

Luke Kceugh, second vice president
of the association, said there wns no
mistake about tbe matter, and Prcsl-de- nt

Donevan related a talk with
Father Harklns held during the day.
An a result Kceugh, who was also the
official representative of Nativity, was
dropped, and Bill Glcasen, of North
Philllea, elevated te his position. This
left a vacancy In the Beerd of Gover-
nors; which was filled by the election
of Harvey Barrett, of Brldesburg.

Befero leaving the Beard of Gover-
nors, Kceugh announced that he had
worked diligently te convey the value
and Importance of the Philadelphia
Baseball Association te his club, but
that ether factions In bis association
te- - a large degree; bad counteracted his

The Action taken bv the Beard of
Governors wn unanimous and was
t.t.- - --"ifik. ir thn Tvheln ercanixa
Hen A meUnn was 'also DASSCd that
It would be against the principles of
the Philadelphia Baseball Association
for teams te play Nativity whlle under
suspension ...

The players were all
free agents and net unaer ter i.ro-tertl-

of the association. They will
all be notified of this situation imme
dlatcly.
Aealnst Principles

Tr-tr- in Heward M. Donevan said
the action of the Nativity management
was against the very pnnc pies 11
which the Philadelphia Baseball Assec!--ti- -

. fannifad. He oelnted out Mint

the strength of the game was based en
neutral umpires and, expressed the

i,nf Vnttvitv 'would suffer in
. ..!!. tti the fans by refusing

te ploy with umpires assigned te their

ir'-- ,.M. "Vn nun or club enn get

away with 'it when they put themselves
above the association, mm ""y "
net bigger than this wneie aswiiiiwuii.
One of the principles upon which we

started was the appointment of neutral

The team that wns hardest hit wns
Brldesburg. whlcli was te own wiiu
their nearby rivals en Saturday and

the following Satlir- -nine n -- eliirn irnmp
jn,. TTnn-n- v Karrett. representing
Brldesburg, Announced that the games

were off nnd be wns roundly cnecreu.
The president then said :

"T .tint? tlint. Nativity Is a big draw
ing card and UridesDure is paying a
,inV,Wn npnnltv. but in the long run It
win h host for the team and the nsse

It is new teelation as a whole. up
everv member te support this team In

everv thing it does for taking such n

stand."
New Teams Admitted

The governors nt their meeting ad-

mitted three new members, Thornten-Fulle- r.

West Berlin nnd Delce Club,
of Darby. The Waldron-Hellan- d team
announced that It had changed its
name te Reach A. 0.

It was also decided te place Phil
Lewls. who assigns the umpires, tinder
a bend at bis own suggestion nnd it was
also learned that where two men of
the first class are officiating in a game
the money Is equally divided.

DARBY SIGNS PLAYERS

Team Reerganlree and Will Play at
Heme and Away

The Darby A. C, winch for the last
two years has met such teams as Kay-wee- d,

Pencoyd and Christ Church, has
reorganized for the coming season, and
with the addition of Bretberiek, y

of Delce; Smith, a Cleveland
star, and Dougherty, last year with
Atlantic City, will prove a fermidablo
opponent for any team of Its caliber.

Lincoln, who has twirled for Kay-wee-

Tiega Iren nnd 8teel nnd nu-
merous ether first-cla- ss clubs, and Cox,
n Southern luminary, will de the bulk
of the work In the box. The club
would like te arrnnge games with
strictly first-clas- s teams having home
grounds and paying n reasonable guar-
antee.

The Darby A. C. will play twilight
baseball nt home, and teams wUhlns
te exchange games or which would like
tn secure the team as an attraction
should communicate with Charles F.
Orf, P. O. Bex 43, Darby, Pa.

knit union suits, $1.85 te $2
yarn bleached te a snowy whlteness,

knit union suits, $1.85
balbrlimin; the bent you can buy.

Brethers' cut and sewn
union suits, $1.15 te $2.00

pyramid, June, crepe, madras and nutnioeh.

& Bre. union suits, 75c te $2
mesh and colon cloth.

ethers up te $18jO0

list touches the high spots
of our unusuully large under-

wear stock. We believe we can sup-
ply exactly the garment to please

and make .you. comfortable,

Smith & Bre.
Athletic

-- Coeofs' x

IneArneratad t

Chestnut, Street
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BASEBALL MOGULS
Runs Scored for Week t ,

.in Twe Big leagues

NATIONAL LKAObB

M W m Tl
Chicago ......
St. ljuis
Pittsburgh . ..
Brooklyn ....
Cincinnati ....
New Yerk..;..
Phllles ....A.
Bosten

'AMERICAN LEAGUE
8 M w T ITS Tl

Athletics
Cleveland
Washington ... II
Chicago '......
New Yerk
Bosten .......
Detroit '.St. Leuis..'....

CARPENTIER GREETS
DEMPSEY IN LONDON

. -

Champien, Gets Great Reception en
Arrival In England

Tytnttnn. Anrll IA. Franceis Des- -
camps, manager of Geerges Carpentlcr,
who has arrived in Londen from Paris
accompanied by the French fighter, was
among the first te greet Jack Dcmpsey
as the American pugilist stepped, from
the train Inte a large crowd awaiting
him at the Waterloo station yesterday.
Carpentlcr was net with Dewamps,
having departed for Manchester early
In the day te give an exhibition.

The French boxer returned te Lon-
eon today and after greeting Dempscy
went te Maidenhead te begin training
for his fight en May 11 with Ted "Kid"
ijewis.

Dempscy was cheered by a large
crowd, .which included many women,
who vainly strove te get near him as,
his automobile started from the Water- -'

loe station for the hotel at which he
will step. Newspapermen met the
champion at the hotel and interviewed
him, while photographers took numer-
ous pictures of him.

Dcmpsey declared he was glad te be
in England and was grateful for the
wonderful welcome that had been ac
corded him.

PARAGON STAKES WINNER

American Jockey First In 1000
Race

Epsom, England, April 10.- - Sir Er- -
nest X'agct s raragen, by Itadlum, out
of Qulntesccnce,' ridden by the Ameri
can jockey Archibald, wen the City
nnd Suburban Stakes, of 1000 pounds
ntcrling. run here today. Sir Henry
Bird's Monarch was second nnd .Tnmen
Whlte's Grnnely third. Ten herM'it
ran.

Hawaii Invites Weissmulfer
Honolulu. T. II,. April ID. Johnny Is.

mullrr. of the llllneln Athletic Club. clh.awlmmer who hi Iwpn dl.rlaylm; rccerd-breakln- s ability In aprlns
incets. hna been acnt a accenrt Invitation by
the llHWiillmi A. A. U. te tnke part In the
Mny ami June meets In the Hawaiian
Islands.

Baldwin Horses Coming East'
Aurll ID. Lnnladea , and

fruifrn. two of the fatent horses' In tbe
stables of Mrs. Anita Halilwln. dauchter or
the Istn )J. .1. Ualdtvln. will t sentU,ist seen te compete In turf events In Ken-
tucky and New Orleans, It wus untieuneed to-
day. Iieth her.ics Tecentlv wen distinction
nt the Tin Jutinu, Lewer California, track.

GatS!!laalaskBBBBF If IJ

These Wonderfully Goed

PALO CIGARS
Are Moving Out Very Fast

The most sensation-
al cigar sale ever held
in Philadelphia. Think
of it, men, these Pale
Cigars, clean, long
Havana filler, mild
and satisfying and

Regularly
2 for 25c

New

5C
E

i
$9 OCPerBex

of 50

A forced sale brought
us a bis let, and we're
driving-- them out with
a rush, ut actually close
te one-ha- lf manufne.
turlni; coat.

There' isn't a man who
appreciates a geed cigar
wne can alfard te ever.
leek this opportunity te
save with saltiy.

guararttee satisfaction te
cveiy customer. Every Helt spe-
cial is a real bargain. n

orders, accompanied by
check or money order, filled snme
day received. Delivery in per-fe- et

condition guaranteed,

ISWhiftM
City HaMqjitre (Weit)
Alse Entranc' 13 S. 15th StNr SreaS-StT- Statlaa

tSiJikXWkS.iYtfazS.' ." i, . . m&ML, 4
2imim&Mi&:i,f..,,s :MLr$m,,M,:&4

-- (''' .InypisSfpssnsswfA S
AWajipt;ntr-ilBjl- i anne! nuNLifciii

Kannal Club at CamftrlAM-- i u.l.-- s at
ras Bw Annual abew et .

V forMiBhew.-Aaaaela.il.ii- , , "'WMF
Bjf UBite erth ana Beuthv

miuh
luwivpw ffl$xr&IVWWWWi Sft, .TWIUMMn alDOIT lsTatlaaavs.. Bryan. Dewntr ten 'rtttndt, at Dttnaxl
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BASEBALL Tcn. 3t30 P. H
RaatB. .'n-S- ftHSsns,! h

-!
Iff

nn n.iii-- VSV. WMVIHUl J Ji
BROWN y. PENN5YLV.
Wtaiay, April 19th, 3:30 P--

'ADMISSION Me J
TICUSTB UN BAfcB AT FRAMKIJN.xDsIBl

BUOU cBBOXltN(i IteiiM
MART'.' fAyNDJCBS va, iOR FARRiSt

Bat. Aeo COHEN vs'Uarr Kid STKWAif $

GOLF a

Mew North Side Country Club'juat
formed. 'Beautiful, 'sporty elshUtrn.
hole golf course., Wll be ready 19J1
Can. accept 15, mere appllcatlehs tot
original membership, write for in.
formation.' . i iO 105. ICdsar OtBea

. .. in
j

Ice palace
'

43TH.AWP MAKKCT BTjtEgra j
Treat aU wa caaM ett rta W wtfl raa

BOXING TSK
OPENING BOUT 8 o'clock
nUNNY (6 Hounds) CHICK

BASS vs. ' KANSAS!

4 EIGHT ROUND BOUTS 4

WORLD'S GREATES'
ALL-BANTA- M SHOW !

JOR (8 Bounds) yOXTSO

vs. Ii . . ...--,
rhllndetpMa PratHenfa " rl
K. OTJOR (8 Rounds) JACK va

I. SHAKKEP
Cleiiffster. N. J. Wawl'etk , 'fjimm7 (8 I4i;

MfcNDO VS.
r liffla

IMilladelnhli New Yerk
U.T iJ.IMi (8 Keunda) I'ETE

LEONARD v.. HERMAN
fhllndelphla' nWw Orleans

Tickets, nt lee Palacal 1I H. I'enn Ha.l
vr.inuaii1. aei 8. Sthi Leeust tlgsr Ce.
1X8 B. Idl Rhnlet'a. SBSB Marksti. Pnw.ll

i-. - in. ".i - Z'Z.-- T"rion uaia, s n. aeint xne hud, is n. ijmiII!
Remlnete Clsar Stere. 4S04Xncaster Afjtj.

i?t
i

RACES
TODAY )

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY
Hefclnl rennsrlranlB R. R. train

liTiTfM llreud St. Station 12i.1l P. 51.
Went l'hllH.. 12:30 P. M. dlrert te
Mturre. Spetlnl H, end O, train

2ltli and Chestnut' fits. 12:30
be r. .11.. i

R AdmU Ien Tirandstand and Tad--
U llllll.. I i. inciueinc Uevernment
H TUX. - .

riUST RACK AT 2:30 P. SI.

SUITS
t

TO ORDER

18
Reduced Irem $35 & $31

Blues. Blacks, Browns,

Pencil Stripes.
Tweeds,

Made Te Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tai-

loring in Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.l,

Merchant Tailors

'E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts,

Open Ma. Mt. Its. .XUI S r.
.M - "MM


